Welcome!
June 5, 2022

Family Talk

with Dave Phillips

Fully Committed to Jesus Our Savior!

Bible Classes - Sunday
Class

Topic

Teachers

Location

Auditorium

Colossians

Glenn Daily

Auditorium

Faith Builders

Ezekiel

Dave Phillips

FH 1&2

Tonight, we will be especially privileged to hear Daryl
Steiner speaking at our evening service. He’ll be telling us of
plans for the next few weeks and updating us on his family’s
work—so that we’ll be more equipped to pray.

Fellowship Hall

Transitions-Mark to
Acts

Larry Scroggs

FH 3&4

LIFE 365

Various

Brian Stewart

AH 123

I know you are ready for the summer! I am, too!! Our
activities are well underway—after having a wonderful
ULTIMATE youth rally. Thanks to all those who made this
such a fantastic event for young people from all over!

I.O.U.

The Teachings of
Jesus

David Escue
Steve Haynes

AH 124

Cornerstone

The Prison Epistles

David Franklin

AH 128

Reflections

Traditions of Men vs.
Word of God

Joe Roth
Jason Speed

AH 120

Southeast
Asian

Christ in the Gospel
of John

Chuck Hanson
Art Cancienne

SE Asian
Classroom

Young Adult

Hebrews

Barry Kelton
Jeff Spence

AH 129

Youth

Various

Various

Youth Room

Grace Land

God's Story

Various

Grace Land

Pre-K,
Kindergarten,
Nursery

Various

Various

PH 101-108

Good morning and welcome to the worship services of the
Germantown church of Christ. Are you visiting? Plug in!
Jump in! Let’s get involved in the greatest work in the
world—the church of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

Speaking of Wednesday nights, we begin the summer series
this week. There are many reasons why we have had these
sessions over the years. It gives us an opportunity to invite
ministers from around the area—to emphasize that they are
part of a larger brotherhood of God’s people. It also gives
our regular teachers a break over the summer, because
many of them not only need a break—but they also travel on
family trips as well. A third reason is that so many of our own
people travel during the summer that it is difficult to provide
continuity over the 3 month period. Our theme is Living the
Committed Life! It features a variety of men dedicated to
building up the Lord’s church. We want to be encouraged!
We also have a new class beginning Sunday. Brian Stewart,
our Minister of Engagement, is beginning a new class this
morning that will be known by the name, LIFE 365. Ask
Brian for more details!
Have you marked your calendar for June 26-30?? VBS is
that week!! 6:00 pm—7:30 pm. I know you’re excited! I know
I am! We want to see you there! You’ll hear more about this
on Sunday. Theme for the month of June? Prayer.

Summer Series - Wednesday 7 pm
June 8 - Nathan Daily from Florence, AL.
June 15 - Leon Sanderson from Germantown.
June 22 - Ralph Gilmore from Woodbury, TN.
June 29 - Harold Redd, (VBS week) from Midtown.

Sermons and Scripture Reading
AM - Why Pray? (James 1:2-8)
PM - Daryl Steiner To Speak (Matthew 28:16-20)

July 6 - Tim from Great Oaks.
July 13 - Dwight Albright from Park Ave.

July 20 - Philip Slate from Germantown.
Welcome Guests
If you are visiting with us, you are our honored
guest. We encourage you to fill out the red guest
card located on the back of the pew in front of
you. We wish to meet and greet you after
service. Thank you for worshipping with us and
please come again.

July 27 - Joshua Adams from Germantown.
Aug. 3 - Ben Coleman from Bartlett Woods.
Aug. 10 - Jim Howard from Germantown.
Aug. 17 - Matt Cook from Henderson, TN.
Aug. 24 - Brian Stewart from Germantown.
Aug. 31 - Harold Redd from Raleigh Springs.

Worship Times Sunday 8 AM • 10:30 AM • 6 PM

Bible Study Sunday 9:15 AM • Wednesday 7 PM
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OUR PRAYERS
Members

Andrea Bartley

Peggy Shettles

Lottie Wade

Vee Brasfield

Bonnie Siler

Jason Walker

Amy Craft

Philip Slate

Jodi Whitfield

Ruth Evans

Sue Tarrant

Ronnie Williams

Peggy Risner

Laura Vann

Shannon Wilson

Friends and Family
Landon Bentle - cousin of Brenda Higgins
Matt Blasdel - nephew of Brenda Higgins
Bill Collins - brother of Brenda Vick
Kelcy Gorman - daughter of Stacey & Christy Ainsworth
Linda Hanson - daughter-in-law of Chuck & Paula Hanson
O’Neal Howard - cousin of Doris Conder
Bob Kelsey - friend of Phyllis Vincent
John Pearson - friend of Phyllis Vincent
Laura Sexton - sister of Debby Hayes
David Shettles - son of Harry Shettles
Barry Simpson - brother of Sharon Haston
Carey Tomlinson - brother of Tommy Tomlinson
David Worrell - son of Barbara Worrell

Prayer list is updated every two weeks. Notify the church
office if your friend or family member should remain on the
list.
Sympathy
Sympathy is extended to Paul Hayes and family on the
passing of his brother, Alan Hayes. A private memorial
service was held Saturday in Memphis.
Sympathy is extended to Peggy Shettles and family on the
passing of her husband and our brother in Christ, Harry
Shettles. Arrangements are incomplete at the time of this
printing.

Bridal Shower
All ladies of the congregation are invited to a bridal shower
in honor of Makensie Vaughn, bride elect of Eli Conder, on
Sunday, June 12 from 2:00-4:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Eli is the son of Mark and Brenda Conder, grandson of Doris
Conder and Jimmie Clyde. The couple are registered at Bed,
Bath, and Beyond, REI, and Target. Please include gift
receipts.

Those Serving Our Country
James Chapman - son of Barry & Cheryl Chapman/Army/Ft.
Bragg, NC
Lauren Cotney - our sister/Air National Guard/Knoxville, TN
Lauren Dacus - our sister/Marines/Camp Lejeune, NC
Philip Day - son of Terry & Cheryl Day/USS Tortuga
Andy Dye - grandson of Mary Jo Dixon/Army National Guard/
Dyersburg, TN
Alaina Gembara - daughter of Terri Chambers/Navy/Naples, Italy
Bria Gibson - daughter of Terri Chambers/Navy/Hawaii
John Gibson - son-in-law of Terri Chambers/Navy/Hawaii
Tyler Hicks - son of Mark & Kristi Hicks/Eglin AFB/FL
Lacey Hicks - daughter-in-law of Mark & Kristi Hicks/Eglin AFB/
FL
Grant Kelton - our brother/Air National Guard/Memphis, TN
Taylor Kelton - our brother/Hanscom AFB/Bedford, MA
Savanah Reed - granddaughter of John & Martha Reed/Air Force
Griffin Stanford - our brother/Army Guard
Landon Walker - son of Christy Perkins/USS Gerald R. Ford
Ethan Williams - grandson of Bud & Jane Bush /Army/Ft.
Campbell, KY
Timothy Wright - son-in-law of Mark & Brenda Conder/Army/Ft.
Campbell, KY

Parents of Members
Mary Jo Dixon (Nancy James)
Dan Fetherston (Emily Graham)
Wayne Graham (Derek Graham)
Betty Harlston (Paula Jones)
Truman Hull, Sr. (Camilla Jones)
Herschel Osburn (Melanie Smith)
Margaret Wade (Emily Wade)

KIRBY PINES BUS DRIVERS
June
Sunday AM - Barry Chapman
Sunday PM - Willie Ferguson
Wednesday PM - Mark Hicks

All Grace Land Parents
As you know, summer is right around the corner and we
want to give our Grace Land teachers a much needed break.
If you would, please consider signing up to teach or to be a
keeper in Grace Land on Sunday mornings. Please go to
https://bit.ly/3KwmdzT to sign-up, or you can fill out the sign
-up sheet in the south hallway.

OUR WORK TOGETHER
Garden Space
If someone wishes they had space for a garden and would like
to claim a plot in our garden, you will need to let Paul Hayes or
Carol Porter know. It is available now. Please note: We will
water, but will not weed or protect from poachers.

New Horizons Senior Adults
The New Horizons Group will be going to the Germantown
Horse Show on Thursday, June 9 at 5:00 p.m. We can meet at
the gate or meet at the church building and ride the bus (4:30
p.m.). Tickets are $5.00 at the gate and we will sit on the West
side of the arena. Call Joe Skelley at 573-9103 if you want to
ride the bus or for any questions or concerns.

Worship Attendance QR Code
Please see below the “QR” code to record your Sunday
worship attendance digitally. With your smartphone, open to
your camera app and point to the code and click the pop up
link and it will direct you to our website where you will find the
instructions to submit your attendance. You can also go to our
website and find the button “Take Attendance” beneath the
livestream and enter your information.

Thank you
Dear church family,
Thank you so much for the beautiful plant, cards, and texts
that we received after the loss of my precious sister, Jan.
Thank you also for all the prayers and support you gave
throughout her illness. We are truly blessed to be part of such
a wonderful and loving group of Christians.
Much love,
Kay and Wayne Littleton

Online Giving
Germantown church of Christ has begun accepting online
contributions. Simply go to www.gtcoc.org, and click
“GIVING” from the top right of the screen. You may choose
your contribution to be a one-time donation or recurring. If
you designate recurring, you will need to “SIGN IN” and
register for an account. You will have the options to pay with
your bank account, credit card, or debit card. Each online
contribution will cost the church 2.5%, plus a small
transaction fee. The website will allow you to increase your
contribution by the same amount if you desire. Once
registered, you may wish to use the ShelbyNEXT App for
mobile contributions. We also offer a text giving option as
well. Instructions for mobile and text giving are located at
the bottom of the website Giving page. If you have any
questions, please feel free to call the church office.

Instructions for Online Sunday Morning Viewing
To watch the stream on AppleTV, Roku, or FireTV:
Simply download the Boxcast app in the respective App Store,
open the app once it has downloaded, then search for
‘Germantown church of Christ’. You may want to Favorite our
channel to make it easier to find next time you need it. When
we go live it will indicate that to you. All of our archives are
also available for you to view.
For The Record
May 29, 2022
Sunday Bible Class
8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m. online
Total a.m. Worship
Sunday p.m. Worship
6:00 p.m. online
Total p.m. Worship
Contribution
Budget

Ministers

229
117
308
65
490

Joshua Adams - Youth Ministry
Glenn Daily - Spiritual Leadership

Dave Phillips - Preaching
Joe Skelley - Senior Adult Ministry
Brian Stewart - Engagement Ministry
155 Eddie Lewis - Missionary to Mississippi
37 Sasha Maliuga - Missionary to Ukraine
192 Daryl Steiner - Missionary to Greece
Leslie Williams - Missionary to Canada

$23,690
$35,131

To watch on a mobile phone browser or desktop web browser:
Go to the www.gtcoc.org homepage and scroll down to find
the video player. There will be a list of previously recorded
archives. At the very top of that list you will find ‘Sunday
Morning Worship Services’ with a scheduled broadcast date of
the day you are attempting to watch the stream. Click on the
play icon there and the player will display the live stream.
If you have any questions or experience any technical
difficulties email us at gtcocsoundroom@gmail.com. Should
those issues persist throughout the live stream for you, please
know the archive automatically becomes available a few hours
later and can be accessed in the same manner as the above
instructions.

